1. Elan / City Center – 1,241 units
2. Beacon Square – 1,144 units
3. Heritage 190 - 1, 481 units
4. Aura One90 – 386 units
5. Turnpike Commons - Gateway– 961 units
6. Tollway 121 Legacy West - 713 mid-rise units (inc. Palladium 312u and 401u 5 story)
7. Visions5 Mid-rise – 800 units
8. Broadstone Park Place Mid-rise – 465 units
9. Legacy West Multi-family Mixed use - 800 Units (Columbus Realty)
10. 15th & I LLC – 279 units
11. Southern Land Muni South– 190 units
12. Amli West Plano Village - 263 units
13. Preston Town Center Mixed Use– 350 units
14. Spring Creek & Windhaven – 341 - units
15. Legacy Town Center (2014) – 396 – units
16. Downtown Plano (2014) – 60  units
17. Rasor Blvd – 500 units
18. Avenue G 224 units Artist Lofts
20. Plano Marine 10th & Ave K 385 units
21. TI Campus 750 units – Breezeway AR LC

New apartments after January 1, 2014 – 11,391